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DIE  
VIOLENCE 
WEEKEND

By United Press
|nfire claimed m m  m In . - in 

during the week-end and 
lie aeiidentk, suiriilt^ and a 

Ining brought th" death

indie Menefee, 85. shut to 
Sunday, his invalid mother, 

Kate Randle Menef. .
J.nio, his brother Thomas Men- 
, an attorney, then killed him- 

Rundle Menefee had been 
ined by poor health Jo his mo
l's home for many year-. lic
ence war unknown to neigh-

unidentified man shot Her 
I Iteaty, 14, Saturday night, as 
»oy and two companions (ode 
bicycles near a parked car in 

|u*tin park.
T. G. Wilson, 36. Amarillo 

t, was found shot to deatn 
uy at hi* home. A coroner re- 

a verdict of suicide, 
suicide verdict was returned 

lc.ith of Mr-. Nina Hill, "2 
| ef Hrrry Hill. El I

Mrs Hill was shot to dca'h 
am Crux, Mexican laborer, 
l .. death during an argu- 

Sunday in an Austin beer
r.
hard Kurland. 7. on of M 

jMr*. Jim Ragtand o f A' 
browned Sunday when he fell 
the Colorado River.

|n Antonio police « 
found the body of Tom 

npaon. apparently the victim 
hit and-run driver.

| baa king. 6. t l  '■
n.ied Sunday win n 
a moving automnhih

l •• Leonard, 24, died it 
J Antonio Sunday from injuries 
li-red in an automobile

[. nita Bobsman, 16-month - 
daughter of Mr. and Mr- 1 I 
h a m  of Portales. N 'I 
i . ,-d t" death in \i ,

(lay after swallowing a bean 
autemohile colb-.on r.
Williams, 10, o f Refugio and 
II XllMIIB, 46. of Caco-tn 

(  day night near Guade.lnpe.

Another Birthday

[rmer Rangcrite 
Suried at Abilene

jneral service* for Thomas J 
(on, 37, former resident of 

' r. were conducted Satuid .y 
Ibilena, where ho died Friday 
ung. His illness followed a 
^al-ycar illness, although hi- 
ption had not become critical 

two weeks ago,
Wilson was bom at DeLeon 

•cember 7, 1900. He ami his 
p vcd to Abilene from Kang 
re years ago.
| ivors are his wife, two 
(iters, Evelyn May ami Nor- 

both o f Abilene; his par- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wilson, 

on; a sister, Mrs. Lela Grose- 
of Big Spring.

Post Called 
For Meet Tonight

special meeting of the Veter- 
t>f Foreign Wars post o f the 

Chamber o f Commerce to
ut 7:30 has been announced

h>- veterans’ organization has 
pani bership from over the
jltv.

1 t/unitf muck, rctovtrinjf from a 
>erioua illness, celebrate*' hi.- 75th 
Innrday, D**:. 2d. »:» 1 hopes to
nil iiUjre th IVlutielphiu Ath
letics to another penant by 194®.

Plaintiff Winner 
In Pageway Suit

Recovery of $1,000 from the 
1‘ageway Coaches, Jnr., is provid
ed in an agreed judgment ap
proved hv 9!#t district court for 
J. H. Bransford et al, plaintiffs.

The suit grew out of an auto
mobile accident in which both 
parties figured in the county sev
eral years ago, the plaintiff seek
ing damages.

According to the agreement 
$900 is awarded Bransford and 
$100 is given for use of Brans- 
ford's son, Kenneth. The defend
ant company also agreed to pay 
court costs.

$7,000 Is Asked 
By Damage Suit

Judgment of $7,000 is asked by 
Lon Palmer in a suit filed in 86th
district court agairst Aaron 
Cohen o f Bexar county and W. E. 
and J. E. Spencer of Eastland 
county.

The plaintiff sets forth in his 
petition that Cohen has failed to 
develop a lease of 16 acres of the 
southeast one-fourth section 29, 
block 2, H. & T. C. survey. East- 
land county, as promised. Also the 
plaintiff asks that the lease be 
partitioned and canceled.

Also alleged is that salt water 
from wells of Cohen on adjacent 
property has damaged his farm 
and pasture land. Palmer states 
that J. E. and W. E. Spencer are 
named defendants because of their 
interest in 1-2 of the royalty.

Permanent Group 
Formed by Aged 

At Eastland Meet
The old people’s meeting at 

Eastland Saturday was largely at
tended, and there was an enthu
siastic demand for a permanent 
organization which was perfected 
with A. J. Taylor o f Eastland as 
permanent chairman, and J. M. 
Williamson permanent secretary. 
There were about 200 in attend
ance, all enthusiastic for making 
the organization state-wide.

With Williamson chairman, a 
committee was appointed on reso
lutions with instructions to report 
to the general association Jan. 8.

Talks were made by many of 
those present, with Cecil Lotief 
making the principal talk, in 
which he endorsed the movement 
o f the organization.

Mr. Williamson gave an outline 
of the objectives o f the meeting 
in calling the body together.

Practically every section of 
Eastlind county was represented, 
with many from Cisco, Hanger, 
Eastland, Carbon, Gorman, Rising 
Star, and other communities.

At the meeting Jan. 8 it is hop
ed a representative body will be 
present from the border towns of 
Stephens, Shackelford. Callahan, 
Comanche and Palo Pinto, as the 
objective is to make the organiza
tion district-wide, when a state 
meeting will be discussed.

A  Flaming Protest to Japan

1HRISTMAS
[UPERSTITIONS

Bohemian peasants drive 
' horses upstream at Christ- 
•time and throw r ,n 
current, believing 
by the applet will be 

»*er and better workers 
during the coming year. j

P 1 iiU O h ii

Freight Rate Goes In 
Effect On Railroads

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.— Con

tinuing their fight for a $57,000,- 
000 annua! increase in freight 
rates, railroads placed in effect 
l0,lav revised rate schedules which
will all about $15,000,000 a year
to their revenues.________

Chinese Communists 
Demand Resistance

By United Press
SHANGHAI, Dec. 20.— Com

munist leader- took advantage of 
the disorganized Chinese Centra  ̂
Government today to demand that 
Gen. Chiang Kai-shek establish a 
new regime, strongly organized to 
resist Japan to the end.

German General of 
World War Fame Dies

By United Press
MUNICH, Dec. 20. -Gen. Erich 

Ludendorff, one of Germany s 
most brilliant ■■‘oldiers in the 
world war, and an anti-Chnstmn, 
anti-Jewish leader after it, died 
today. He was 72.

IS STILL ILL

Condition of Miss Marguerite 
Adamson, Hodges Oak 
school teacher at Ranger, ill for ov
er a week with influenza, con
tinued Monday to cause concerni or 
her parents. County Judge 
Mrs W. S. Adamson, Eastland. 
Miss Adamson is ill at the Adam
son residgnce in Eastland.

Records of Wells 
And Springs Over 

County Is Complete
AUSTIN.— The Board o f Water 

Engineers and the United States 
Geological Survey announce the 
release in mimeographed form of 
the records o f wells and springs 
obtained by the Works Progress 
Administration ground-water sur
vey in Eastland county. Copies 
of these records are available at 
the offices o f the Board o f Water 
Engineers at Austin, and of the 
United States Geological Suryey, 
Washington, D. C.

Copies may be consulted at the 
chambers of commerce at East- 
land, Cisco, Ranger and Brecken- 
tidge, at the Carnegie library in 
Krownwood and at the high school 
libraries of Eastland, Brecken- 
ridge, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, 
Strawn, Comanche, Baird and A l
bany.

This Eastland county release 
contains 59 pages, giving records 
of 284 wells and four springs, wa
ter level measurements o f three 
observation, driller’s log o f eleven 
wells, logs o f 109 test wells, rec
ords and partial chemical analy
ses o f three streams, records of 
seven lakes, and partial chemical 
analyses of 315 water samples 
taken from wells and lakes. The 
locations o f all wells, springs, test 
holes, lakes and the places where 
the streams were sampled are 
shown on a map in the back of 
the release.

Funds for this project were al
located by the Abilene and Fort 
Worth district offices o f the 
Works Progress Administration. 
The field work in Eastland county 
was started Mar. 21, 1937, and 
completed July 9, 1937. J. How
ard Samuell, a geologist, was the 
project superintendent.

The chemical work was directed 
by Dr. E. P. Scoch of the Bureau 
o f Industrial Chemistry of the 
University o f Texas. Samuel F. 
Turner of the United States Geo
logical Survey was technical di
rector and W. 0. George o f the 
Board of Water Engineers was as
sistant director.

This project is part o f a state
wide inventory of water wells 
started in 1935 being conducted 
to obtain information concerning 
existing wells, to ascertain the 
quantity and quality of water they 
yield, to put down test holes in 
the nreas where no wells or few 
wells exist, and to compile and 
publish the information thus ob
tained.

The inventory is only a prelim
inary survey, and all o f the infor
mation obtained can be used later 
in connection with a more thor
ough ground-water investigation 
by the State Booard of Water En
gineers assisted by the United 
States Geological Survey.

This publication has also been 
filed with the librarians o f Ran
dolph junior college, Cisco; Rang
er junior college, Ranger; John 
Tarleton Agricultural college, 
Stephenville; Daniel Raker col
lege and Howard Payne college, 
Brownwood.

DISMISSED

Suit of Alice I* Blair et al 
against John R. Stubblefield, exe
cutor, et al, has been dismissed by 
91st district court on motion o f 
the attorney for the defendant.

_______ ______ s s i * n
hundred boxes and cartons o f Japanese gods, voluntarily re

moved from the shelves o f 109 East Liverpool, O., stores and piled on 
a hilltop, as shown in top photo, were set ablaze, below, to mark the 
boycott against Japanese goods being instituted by the American 
Federation of Labor. President Green addressed the Brotherhood of 
Operative Potters, leaders in the boycott move, in an East Liverpool

meeting.

Trades Day Feature Due Again
On Eastland Square Tuesday

With Christmas shopping in full 
swing and the attraction of a 
trade day program starting o ff 
the week this afternoon to be re
peated at 2:30 Tuesday— Eastland 
seemed destined today to he the 
niecca of hundreds o f shoppers 
buying gifts this week.

At last Saturday, many attended 
the trade day program this after

streets before and after the sec
ond trade extension event of the 
week.

According to officials o f the 
Chamber of Commerce trade has 
accelerated briskly in the past few 
days due to the stimulation of 
buying by Christmas shoppers.

“ Come to Eastland to do your 
Christmas shopping”  was the 
chorus o f business and profession-

noon and with Christmas a daylal men o f the city, 
nearer on Tuesday afternoon even I The trades day events are on 
more are expected to crowd the | the courthouse square.

Licenses to Marry 
Showing For Loss

Marriage licenses issued for the 
11-month period ending Novem
ber 30 showed a decrease of 24 
from the total for same time last 
year, records in the office of 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway dis
close.

For 11 months this year total 
marriage licenses obtained in the 
county was 284. Last year the 
figure was 308.

In November last month 23 li
censes were issued as compared to 
24 for November, 1936.

Hawaii Boosting 
MacadamiaNuts 

For Sale In U.S.

Divers Seek Bodies 
After Dam Collapses

By United Tresa
PORT STANLEY, Ont., Dec. 

20.— Divers descended into Kettle 
Creek today to search for the 
bodies of eight workmen who were 
trapped when a temporary dam 
collasped, releasing a 30-foot wall 
o f water.

Four men survived. They were 
in serious condition from shock 
and injuries.

Sunday Oil Shutdown 
Plan Is Abandoned

By United Preas
AUSTIN, Dec. 20.— Better n *  

tional outlook was credited here 
today with having stopped the 
Texas Railroad Commission’s con
templated order for a Sunday 
shutdown o f all Texas oil fields.
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GOLD UNDER PHILADELPHIA 
By United Pres*

PHILADELPHIA. —  Philadel 
phians walk around on $10,600,- 
000 in unclaimed gold, hut it does
n't bother them very much. The 
cost of procuring it from the 15- 
foot vein o f clay in which it lies 
would far exceed the vn'.ue o f the 
metal.

Br United
HONOLULU —  Unless coffee 

prices rise soon, Hawaiian coffee 
producers may turn to macadamia 
nut production as a substitute for 
the coffee bean now grown in an 
effort to solve their growing eco
nomic problem.

Macadamia trees, first imported 
from Australia about 15 years ago, 
are being planted among the cof
fee trees as a bulwark against the 
future, plantation owners an
nounced. I f  coffee prices increase, 
they said, the coffee trees will re
main. I f  not, the macadamias may 
replace them entirely and the on
ly coffee plantations in the Unit
ed States would be replaced by a 
new industry. * 'S I

The mneadamja nut which has 
an oil content of between 70 and 
80 per cent, is somewhat larger 
than a hazelnut and superior in 
flavor to any other nut produced 
in America, according to J. C. 
Ripperton of the government ex
periment station on the island.

“ In a series o f taste test? the 
public has given first place to the 
macadamia over all competitors,” 
Ripperton said. “ There seems to 
be no reason why the macadamia 
cannot command as universal a 
market as any other nut. aside 
from the peanut. We are enthusi
astic over possibilities o f it becom- 

I ing a profitable industry,”  he coh- 
I eluded.

SOLDIERS BUILD BIG RADIO
Br United Pm*

HAMILTON FIELD, Cal.— Built 
entirely by two U. S. Army sol
diers, a powerful 500-watt am
ateur radio station, capable o f 
short-wave transmission to any
where in the world, ia nearing 
completion here,

Alcatraz Escape 
Is Believed to Be 

Planned Affair
By United Press

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 20.— 
The escaped of two convicts from 
Alcatraz was not done recklesslv 
on the spur o f the moment, but 
had been planned for month*, 
Warden James Johnston said to
day.

The escaped prisoners, Theo
dore Cole and Ralph Roe, Okla
homans, have been sought since 
Thursday, when they di -TP'-sred 
from the federal island pri-on. At 
first Warden Johnston believed 
the two drowned when they at
tempted to swim San Francisco 
Bay. ,

Today he indicated that the 
pair were picked up in a boat.

TAX REUEF IS 
BELIEVED SURE 

AT NEW TERM
By United r.M*

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. —  
President Roosevelt summon xd 
legislative leaders to conference 
today as the special session of con
gress drew toward a close with the 
administration program blocked 
and efforts to relieve business o f 
tax burdens or to put brakes on 
spending, facing failure.

The session is scheduled to end 
Dec. 22.

The leaders headed by the vice 
president, spent an hour and a 
half with the president today dis
cussing the general situation.

Members looked to adjournment 
in pessimistic spirit. Many doubt
ed if federal spending could be 
checked enough this year to hold 
the deficit to $695,000,000 stipu
lated by Mr. Roosevelt.

There as general confidence 
that the regular session, conven
ing Jan. 3, would deal promptly 
with the taxes from which bust 
ness seeks relief.

Federal economy plans were 
checked in the special session. 
Senators, stuck by the complex
ities o f the crop surplus control 
bill, refused twice to limit funds 
to be spent in behalf o f agricul
ture.

Names, Locations 
Of Blind Will Be 

Furnished by Judge
County Judge W. S. Adamson 

is to supply the State Commission 
for the Blind with names and ad
dresses o f blind in EastlanJ coun
ty in pursuance to officials' re
quest.

The information is being fur
nished Adamson by the Eastland 
County Welfare association.

In a letter from James A. Bod- 
oeker, chairman, and Hazel H. 
Beckham, executive secretary- 
director, Austin, Adamson was 
advised the information was 
needed:

(A )  So that the board may 
learn the number of persons who 
will be applicants for the pension 
provided by the constitutional 
amendment voted last summer.

(B ) To determine the number 
who would like to have a talking 
book machine loaned to them.

(C ) The number o f blind eligi
ble for a vending stand in a fed
eral building.

Cotton Bettering 
Meet Is Tuesday 

At Gorman School
Agriculturists and other o f this 

area interested in the improve
ment o f Texas cotton have been 
invited to atten da discussion led 
by extension service officials 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
Gorman high school auditorium.

Several extension service cot
ton experts have promised to at
tend, according to County Agent 
Elmo V. Cook. County agents in 
this immediate section have been 
sent invitations to attend.

According to experts the qual
ity of Texas cotton has been such 
that northern and eastern spinners 
specify that none grown in the 
stale be set by buyers.

Formalities j JAPAN ADMITS

(Sf ■

Dr. Don Leon de Bayl», new min
ister from Nicaragua, and Presi
dent Roosevelt set something of a 
diplomatic precedent when they 
dispensed with formality in pres
entation of his credentials. In
stead o f formal attire Dr. de Bayle, 
as pictured, wore busine-- clothe* 
and was greeted in Roosevelt’s 

office.

Olden P.-T.A. Has 
Christmas Party

Mrs. Jack Hail, Mrs. W. O. 
Barrett and Mrs. Dave Vermillion 
entertained the Olden P.-T. A. on 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
in the spacious living room of the 
home economics cottage.

A  tiny white lighted Christmas 
tree was the center of attraction, 
with a snow scene, old Santa, and 
his reindeer.

A fter a short business session 
several merry game: and contests 
were enjoyed.

A dainty plate o f cake, whipped 
cream and coffee was served to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bragg. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Smith, Mr. and J. Paul 
Eppler, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bar
rett. Mrs. C. W. Young, Miss Eu
nice Hamilton, Mrs. Lois Groves. 
Mrs. L. C. Hail. Mrs. B. H. King, 
Miss Elberta Martin, Miss More- 
hart, Mrs. Frank Fiddler and Mrs. 
Dave Vermillion.

Seay Funeral Held 
In Alameda Rites

Funeral services were conduct
ed recently at Alameda for John 
William Seay, who died at Gorman.

Mr. Seay had been a member o f 
the Baptist church since 15 years 
of age. Survivors include the fol
lowing children: H. W. Seay, Gor
man; A. L. Seay, Eastland; Mrs. 
J. B. Pittman, Gorman; S. R. 
Seay, Ranger; Joe Seay. Rising 
Star, and Mrs. Jack Lee, Eastland.

Twenty grandchildren and one 
great grandchild also survives.

TO  GET LETTERS

Elmer and Delmer Brown o f 
Eastland have been announced by 
North Texas State Teachers col
lege as eligible for 1937 track

Woodley Production 
Reports Erroneous

Reports that the Woodley Petro
leum company’s Flores deep test 
in the Belle Plain area south of 
Baird, Callahan county, had en
countered production in the Ellen- 
burger were branded erroneous 
Monday by _^il development fol
lowers.

Wave of Looting Is 
Sweeping Tsingtao

By Ualted Press
TSINGTAO, Dec. 20.— Renewal 

of a wave o f looting, dynamiting 
and burning, which has caused 
$100,000,000 doss in the Japanese 
mill section, was feared tonight.

Acting upon orders of the state 
department in Washington the U. 
S. Consul urged all Americans to 
evacuate quickly.

L IA B IL IT Y iN  
PANAY CASE

By United Press
LONDON, Dec. 20.—-Japan ful

ly accept her liability to make 
full compensation fop casualties to 
British soldiers and sailors m 
China, Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden informed the‘ house of com
mons today.

Eden disclosed that Great Brit- 
oin refuses to recognize the “auto
nomous”  government, which is be
ing fostered in North China in op
position to the Nanking govern
ment.

The British attitude toward the 
far eastern situation stiffened at 
th< beginning o f what is expected 
to he one o f the most critical 
weeks since the start of the con
flict.

The increase in tension between 
the United States and Japan en
couraged this country to take a 
more deliniti stand. In addition 
there wa- great anxiety over the 
safety o f H >n" .long, Britain's 
lolony in South China.

SHANGHAI, Dec. 20.—  Japan
ese army authorities admitted to
day that their tioops ’ oarded the 
Gi.nhoat Pansy as it was sinking 
after a Japanese airplnn » attack, 
but R was den ed that the board- 
ng party fired machin; guns at 

iL
It was admitted that the troops 

tired on and captured a small boat
from one o f three Standard Oil 
steum.-hips which were attacked, 
but it was asserted as soon as the 
troop* found the vessels were 
American they tried to stop the 
airplane attack and lost several 
men doing so.

LONDON. Dec. 20.— Great Brit
ain. the United States and France 
have made representations to Ja
pan suggesting creation o f a safety 
zone at a Hankow, present seat of 
the Chinese government, it was 
learned today.

Hull Still Awaits 
JapaneseAnswer

By fritted Yh m

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20___Sec
retary o f State Cordell Hull, 
awaiting Japanese response to pro
tests over the destruction of the U. 
S S. Panay. informed Senator 
M i 11 iam Smathers o f New Jersey 
today that American troops and 
warships will remain in China.

Hull informed the scna‘ or that 
“ the present does not seem an op
portune moment” for withdrawing 
troops ind warships.

While officials anticipated m -  
jor developments in the far eart 
within the next 24 hours, PresidoSft 
F.oosevelt kept in close contact with 
the situation.

Youth Kills Brother 
With Blow cf Fist

By United grass
SEQUIN, Dec. 20.— Raymond 

Schraub, 21, whobe love for his 
older brother, James, made them 
inseparable companions, ffcced a 
formal charge o f murder today 
because he hit James during a 
scuffle during a dance and broke 
his neck.

James Schraub. 24, U. R. Army 
private and an outstanding athlete 
was his brother’s idol, friend3
said.

GET, DIVORCES 
Divorces granted recently by 

91at district include the following: 
Alpha Stroud vs. J. L. Stroud, 
plaintiff awarded custody of mi
nor child; Nola White v» George 
W. White; Nell Thomas vs. Roscoe 
Thames, custody of three child
ren awarded plaintiff and Eva 
Mayes vs. Edgard Mayes, plaintiff 
awarded custody o f child.

No Promise* Made 
On New Road Work

By United Preas
AUSTIN, Dec. 20.—  Highway 

delegations appealing to the Texas 
Highway Commission today for 
promises or road work, ran against
a stone wall.

“ No pledges can be made until 
we know what is going to be done 
about federal aid,”  Commission 
Chairman R. L. Bobbitt announc
ed.

Taken under consideration was 
an application for resurfacing 
Highway 15 between Breckenridge 
and Shackelford county.

Permission Given 
For Sole of Trr :t

County court ha* grantad
application o f H. IL Ghot*an, 
ministrator o f the John ML 
son estate, to sell an 
one-fourth Interest in $ 
lease covering n tract ^  
the county.

The land was described 
o f lot S of 
league L  
land 
the lota.
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Now Is Time for U . S.
War or Peace Choice

It ia hard to read those new stories about the encounter 
of the Japanese army in Shanghai without feeling just 
about as a motorist feels w hen driving around a curve, he 
meets some fool speeder coming at 60 miles an hour on 
the wrong side of the road, and misses a fatal smashup by 
a fraction of a second and a fifth of an inch.

For while the even tenor of Japanese-American rela
tions seems to remain unbroken, there was a terffic amount 
of dynamite packed into that tense half hour at the Shang
hai barricades. Nothing much actually happened, but some 
pretty frightening things very’ easily might have happen
ed.

The Japanese troops, as you may recall, had gone filt
ering through the city to take control of a big part of the 
International Settlement. They were more or less on thier 
muscle; they had captured Shanghai, they were a tough, 
victorious army, and they didn’t care if the whole world 
knew it.

So by and by they took o 'er a hit of land either in or 
immediately adjacent to the American defense sector. Pres
ently two marine officers came up and tried to crash the 
Japanese picket lines. They were met with leveled bay
onets and some hot words, but they fnally got through to 
the Japanese commander. And to him they brusquely laid 
down the law.

While these doughty marines were telling the Japan
ese to move on, other incidents were taking place up and 
down the city. Four enlisted men of the marine corps were 
threatened by Japanese officers with drawn pistols. An 
American citizen was beaten up by Japanese soldiers. A 
truck load of British soldiers was menaced by the victor
ious troopers. All in all. the city was as tense and expect
ant as if the crack of doom were expected to sound at any 
minute.

Somehow it all came out all right. The Japanese moved 
hack from the disputed sector, there were a certain num
ber of apologies and explanations, and everything was 
smoothed over. But for about half an hour a disastrously 
bad accident was all reared up on its hind legs waiting to 
happen.

Since it didn’t happen, we have leisure to try to figure 
out what we would have done if it had happened.

What sort of stake have we in China, anyway? Just 
how important is it to us, as a nation, to keep a specified 
dozen blocks of Shanghai out of Japanese control? What 
are we protecting out there? What do we do if our marines 
and the Japanese troops ae actually' thrown together in a 
pitched battle one of these days?

We might as well figure out the answers at our leisure, 
because we may have to give the answers in a terrible hur
ry, some day soon. And when we give them we shall be 
deciding irrevocably betw een war and peace.

It is folly to say that we can’t possibly be entangled in 
the war in China. We can, very easily ; a little had luck the 
other day might have done it. 1 he time for us to decide def
initely what we are going to do there is now. before some 
incalculable incident compels us to make up our minds be
tween breakfast and dinner.

Canada Fells Yule 
Trees for Christinas

MONTREAL. —  Quebec farm
ers are cutting millions o f Christ
mas trees, which will adorn mil
lions o f homes throughout Can
ada tnd the United States during 
the festive season.

It is estimated that approxi
mately 3,000,000 trees were ship
ped this year, and of that number 
Quebec alone contributed about
1.000. 000. The province* of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick are 
shipping approximately ,1500,000 
trees and Ontario the remaining
500.000.

Boston, New York, Philadelphia 
and cities as far west as Chicago 
will have Canadian fir trees as 
Christmas decorations. The trees 
are shipped on several hundred 
railroad flat cars. The price the 
trees are commanding Is estimat-
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WE FOUND THESE MAPS AMO LISTS 
O f NAMES IN HIS POSSESSION——  
ANO LOOK AT THE STUFF HE vvKS 
t r y in g  TO DISTRIBUTE TO NAZI YOUTH1.

about $1 in
Canadian cities.

A number of the trees are cut 
by companies, and neighboring 
farmers combine their efforts to 
load single cars, which are shipped 
to various centers for distribution 
on a commission basis.

In addition to the exported 
trees approximately a million are 
needed f o r  Canadian homes. 
These trees are usually cut after 
the American demand has been 
supplied, and shipped by truck to 
Canadian city marketa.

U S Steel

By Units* Pr«s«
KANKAKEE, *|._LoVe CBU1J. 

ed a mixup on a downtown street 
here.

Deputy Sheriff Gene I-aFonJ 
tuina saw two autos collide 
“ What's your name?" he asked or 
driver. The answer was “ Love."

"What’s youra?" LaKontain 
asked tha other motorist who 
plied "I-ove.”

"What the------ ' said LaFij
laine. He finally learned that 
drivers were 0. L. Love Ara 
Park, III., and John love B| 
field, III.

Chicago Grain
Range o f the market, Chicago

Hen Makes a Long 
Ride On Engine of 
A Man's Automobile

Grain:
Corn— High 
Dec 58 %
May ..... 59 %
J u l__59%
W h ea t-
Dec ...  95
M ay!  91%
Jul _ _  86% 
Oats—
Dec —  31% 
May   30%

Close
68%
59%
69%

COULD YOU SPARE A Dill 
By P. S. Lemley

Say, Mister, could you spa 
dime

For a bit o f bread for ChrisJ 
time.

Just something to eat on Chri-J 
day.

I f my kids can eat, the\ ,Hni
Without any toys. Could 

spare a dime.
For a bit o f milk at Chng 

time?

93%
90%
85%

94% 
91 % 
85%

31%
30%

31%
30%

Say, Mister, i f  you don’t hittl 
dime

Just give me a nickle. At (%■ 
mat time.

A nickle will buy a lot of
For my boy and girl. And they*
Just this morning at bret
time
"W e ’re hungry'”  Thank- gJ  

couldn't you make it . dim,']

DRINK MILK” DRIVE GAINS 
NATION-WIDE SUPPORT

MORE than three million pieces 
of literature— 3.507.272 as a

crease milk consumption In homes, 
restaurants, hotels and soda foun
tains during National Milk Week. 
November 14-30, according to the 
Milk Industry Foundation.

A summary of the dairy Industry's 
first nation wide effort to popular-

PRAKSTERS HEED REMINDER
NEW LONDON, Conn. — When 

pranksters stole a valuable bronze 
sundial from the lawn o f a local 
resident, he waited a reasonable 

i time and then inserted an adver
tisement in a newspaper offering 
$1 reward for its return. Next 
morning the sundial was back in 
its accustomed place, hut the re
ward went unclaimed.

By United Tree*
BORGER, Tex.— Orin Thomp 

son o f Oil City, Tex., stopped a' a 
Stinnett, Tex., filling s’ ation to 
re-fuel his automobile after driv
ing about 100 miles through the 
oil fields.

When the station attendant 
raised the hood to check the oil, 
a large speckled hen flew out and 
nu.de a dash for freedom.

Thompson, unable to explain 
her presence, peered under the 
hood himself. “  thought she might 
have had time to lay an egg," be 
said.

Tumbleweeds Used 
For Christmas Trees

By United Prana
MULESHOE, Texas. —  Resi- 

I dents on Texas’ South Plains area 
j are always finding new unes for 
[tumbleweeds and this year they 
discovered the weeds could he 
turned into beautiful Christmas 
trees.

They wired three tumbleweeds 
together, sprayed them with sil
ver and white paint. The result 
was a snow-covered Christmas 
tree. I f  the idea finds a market, 
it will be fine for the South Tex
ans, because their supply of tum
bleweeds is unlimited.

You call me a beggar’  Sayt 
I f  you had two kids like Bud i 

Sister,
You’d beg too. O yes you 
To see them hungry— I don't!

lieve you could 
Stand to hear them at ('hr* 

time.
Say mister could you r: ake x| 

dime?

Thanks mister, but that < not |
dime.

What, you give me ten <iollan| 
Christmas time!

One side mister— I can’t wait 
To show the kids. The) 11 btj 

the gate.
They’ll be hungry and their i 

will shine
At the eats and toy* at Chn-n 

time.

HORIZONTAL
I  Coat of arms

o f ----- ,
pictured here.

6 Its president 
is Ignatz — .

IS Hastened.
12 Opposite o f 

dead.
IS Feminine 

pronoun.
I «  Swift.
17 Jockey. V

Answer to Previous Puzi’ e

18 Ground.
M Maintains. 
t2 Contrary.
14 Genus of

M Furnace
karlrai fro ran ft

12 Angry.
13 Stream.
M More recent.
15 Deputy.
16 Mandate.
11 Wood turning

cloak.

47 Persian gold 
coin.

49 Native metals. 
51 Opera melody.

v »  V»|fVV*LO V* £S»V.a

54 This country
i w as----- a re

public in 1918.
55 ------------ is its i

Girl.
Prefix 
meaning be
fore.

Middle. ^  
Above. 
Withered, 
Island.
To scorch, 
ReeogBizea 
as heir. 
Circular

inr' isure.
16 Most of its 

people engage
in -----

19 Arid tracts.
21 To retain for 

future use.
23 Vagabond.
25 Form o f "be*.
26 Legal rule.
27 Indian.
29 Equipment.
30 Farewell!
31 Five and five.
36 Naked.
37 Narrative /  

poem. I
38 To cure.
39 Bustle.
40 C/vi

42 Afresh.
43 Venerable.
44 Sea eagles.
45 Caterpillar

hair.
46 Vulgar fellow.
48 Mire.
50 Observed.

;ze “the most nearly perfect food" 
shows that some 2.800 milk com
panies In cooperation with the 
cooperative milk producers' asso
ciations and other organized dairy 
farm groups were active la the 
program.

Hotel*, restaurant! and railroad 
dining cars used "menu stickers" 
and many other Industries co 
operated to help make milk—al

ready the country's largest single 
source of farm Income—of even 
greater significance to the Amer
ican farmer.

Newspaper advertising, rad i o ,  
motion pictures, photographs and 
promotional Ideas ranging f r om 
parades to the pasturing of cows 
on historic Boston Common cen
tered public attention on milk. Hun
dreds of local Milk Week commit
tees were actively engaged in the 
work.

Many school dieticians and teach
ers endorsed the move to "Keep 

, Youthful—Drink Milk" by exercises 
1 In their classrooms.

D a i r y  leaden believe "Milk 
Week” helped make  the public 

, better Informed of the great nutrl- 
| tlve value of milk and the essential 
part It should play In the national 
Met.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N

CHALLENGE TO
|

C H IZZLE W ITS
There once was a merchant named Chizzle- 

wit who trimmed his tree every Christmas and 
his customers every day.

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
SKA K»r»lee Stag Writer

{" 'H IL D j^ ’N rather than dinner
. big news on Christ

mas Day However, a few deli
cate touches on the menu won’t 
hurt the youngsters' feelings and 
will add to the graceful adult > 
pleasures of the day. Here are 
three small suggestions that bring 
large satisfaction.

Shrimp Paste
(makes enough canapes for 12)
One-half pound butter, 1 lb. 

cooked or canned shrimp, salt, 
Worcestershire sauce, celery salt, 
cayenne pepper, 1 teaspoon scrap
ed onion, 1 drop garlic juice.

Cream butter until fluffy. Grind 
shrimp very fine and do not, as 
usual, remove the dark veins. Add 
all the other ingredients. A drop 
or so of heavy cream can be 
smoothed in if needed to make 
the right consistency for molding 
"Pack tightly into a bowl, press
ing down to make sure the paste 
is firm Then chill in refrigera
tor for 8 hour* Slice thin and 
serve on small oblong crackers as 
an appetizer before dinner 

Brazil Nut Turkey Stuffing 
(for a 10 pound turkey)

Two onions. 1-2 cup melted but
ter or other shortening. 2 cups 
sliced Brazil nuts, salt, pepper, 
sage and he bs. such as parsley or 
celery leaves, 8 cups soft bread 
crumbs

Mince onior.i and cook in butter 
for 2 minutes Mix Brazil nuts 
*nd seasoning with bread crumbs 
•nd then stir in the onion butter

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Grapefruit,

brown rice with maple sugar, 
popovers, orange marmalade, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Shrimp paste 
on crackers, vegetable salad. 
French bread, stewed pears, 
macaroons, tea, milk.

DINNER: Fruit cup, roast 
shoulder of pork, brown 
gravy, cranberry apple slices, 
roast potatoes, green beans, 
prune and nut pie with cream 
cheese cover, coffee, milk.

Cook another 2 minutes, stirring 
all the time. Add a little hot wa
ter if more moist dressing is 
wanted.

Cranberry Apple Slices
(serves 8)

One cup raw cranberries. 1 1-2 
cups brown sugar, 1 teaspoon vin
egar. 1 stick cinnamon. 4 whole 
cloves. 3-4 cup water, 4 firm ap
ples with red skins.

Core apples but do not peel. 
Cut in 3-4 inch slices. Combine 
sugar and water in saucepan 
Add cloves and cinnamon stick 
Bring to boil slowly Remove 
cloves and cinnamon Place apple 
slices in this syrup, simmer for 4 
minutes, then remove apples to 
large deep dish Boil syrup un
til very thick, then add cranber
ries. lower heat and simmer unril 
cranberries begin to pop At otira 
remove saucepan from heat Pil« 
these syrupy cranberries in the 
center of the apple rings _

He was a canny creature, this Chizzlewit, 
and knew how to win a customer by guile. The 
shirts he sold were cheaply woven, packed with 
powder to make them seem firm. To conceal 
their inferiority he told customers that he al
ways wore them himself. In the glassware de
partment he “made up” for poor quality by giv
ing a set of pretty paper doilies with every pur
chase. He knew many such clever tricks and 
used them without reserve.

Chizzlewit never advertised. He knew too 
well he could never fool people for long in print.

Advertising must live up to its own claims. 
That is why you can have full confidence in 
goods consistently advertised. If the maker has 
a worthy produce, fairly priced, he wants as 
many people as possible to know about it. If the 
product is unworthy, the printed word will only 
expose it sooner.

Christmas, and all around the calendar, read 
advertising. Makers and merchants stake their 
reputation, in cold black type, that what you 
read is true.
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CHAPTER IV
rX C E P T  for the light bandage 
^ around Captain Trent’s left

the Court House a choir of chil
dren was rehearsing Christmas 
carols, their high young voices 
rising shrill and sweet on the 
frosty air—“Noel! Noel! Noel! 
Noel! Born is the King of Israel!" 

• • •
JTNDA, waiting at the crossing 

for the traffic, did not realize 
that she was singing with them, 
softly but clearly, until a round- 
faced. dark little man who was 
standing beside her turned to 

, wrist, everything at the breakfast i sm‘*e a* her, a gamin smile that 
| table next morning seemed much Icnnkled his face absurdly.
as usual. That is until Barry took 
up the morning paper and opened

fit.
In a moment ’ n said so sharply 

that his grandmother looked up 
Startled from her mail, “ I warned 
1 im—the blithering idiot! Well,
he’s down.”

"Just who Is d o w n  — and 
where?" asked Mrs. Trent calmly. Ionce before. It was in

“Old Rust. And the devil of it ^ cw York—f° r charity, 
is that no one seems to know just f r e s h n w ^ w h ^ "  t y °!!l,u T h  
whete." Barry was reading on ' power—and you standing there so 
rapidly. “The pilot of the big I straight and young, like something 
plane carrying the supplies lost out of a story book . . .  It was 
lum in the fog and turned back the kind of singing one does not 
. . . Last radio signals from forget."
jomewhere over Nicaragua early Linda remembered now. That 
th:.- morning. . . .  I  told him that was the one occasion when her 
if he cracked in that Jungle he had aunt had allowed her to sing be
ts much chance of being picked fore a public audience.

• Bravo!”  He spoke to her with 
a faint twist of inflection that was 
not quite an accent. “Excuse me, 
Miss Benton, but that is a voice to 
pack ’em in the aisles.”

Linda frowned faintly. She did 
not remember ever having seen 
the man before.

"Oh, no you do not know me.” 
he went on with his funny puck* 
ered smile. “ But I heard you ting 

hotel In 
____ . and I

have

up as c. needle in a haystack. But 
he wouldn't listen to me."

"And when,”  asked bis grand
mother dryly, “ have you begun 

I listening to good advice” ’
But Barry was reading on. his 

laughing mouth a straight line.
[ . . .  He was serious enough now, 

Linda thought.
When old Miranda rose from the 

table, she said, “Those parcels 
must really get off this morning. 
Miss Benton. Take George and 
the ear. I shall not need you until 
after lunch. And no doubt you 
h ve seme errands o f your own to 
6“ ' •'* •-

Barry did not follow them from 
tl e dining room. He h a r d l y  
s < med to know that they were
going.

Linda did have some errands of
her own: and it was an ideal day 
fni Christmas shopping—clear and 
e Id. with a crisp fall o f snow that! 
r de dazzling arabesques of the
o.-rr-arfhinr tree* along the ave
nue, and crunched delightfully 
Under foot ^

Everywhere people were going 
stout their errands with shining 
I es. Already some of the doors 
and windows showed holiday 
breathes. In the church next to

The little man was so wistful 
and friendly standing there that 

| she smiled back at him. A fter all, 
t it was Christmas week.
| “ Thank you,’* she said. “ When 
you love to sing, it is nice to know 
that someone has liked to listen— 
and remembers. V o* were kind 
to tell me.”

Linda made her purchases at 
the town's litt'e gift shop— the 
knitting bag for Mrs. Trent, some 
trifles for the servants, and a book 
for Barry.

She was paying for the book 
when two elderly women ad
vanced upon her. She locognized 
one o f them as Miss Lydia Chat- 
lam who came to see old Miranda 
uometimei— always bursting with 
news . . . Miss T >lia  was a 
plump, pasty wc<n-n, with a nose 
that always looked cold, and pale, 
■harp eyes.

“Ah. just a minute. Miss Ben
ton,” she began now. “ I hear that 
Captain Trent is at home for the
hol'days.”

“ Why, yes," Linda answered. 
“He came last week.”

“ Isn't that just like Miranda
Trent?" Miss Cha’ 
her

1 h>--d the

day—’• lowered

(JN E  of a group of smart looking 
younger women gathered al 

the book table turned to stare » ' 
Linda. As Linda picked up hei 
bundles, she heard the woman ask 
in a careless, throaty drawl, “And 
who might the little dresden shep
herdess be?”

“His grandmother’s maid, I  sup
pose,”  said her companion negli- ' 
gently. “Did you see her blush! 
Well, Barty always did have a 
way with the lower class . . .  By j 
the way, Rita, did you know Barry 1 
was to be here?"

“Naturally," murmured the on* 
called “Rita.”  She was tall and 
lithe, with a warmth of copper- i 
colored hair, a full red mouth in 
a pale, too-narrow face, and | 
heavily lashed sultry eyes which { 
swept Linda covertly from bead I 
to foot

“ I wondered why you got horn- ' 
ahead ol schedule,”  said the other, ! 
and laughed significantly.

Linda fled with burning cheeks 
. . .  So Barry had a way with 1 
the lower classes!

At lunch that day Mrs. Trent j 
observed, her eyes trailing cur- : 
iously over her grandson's face, ' 
“ I hear that Rita Blanchard's 
back."

“ Our dear Miss Lydia is still 
faithful, I  see," said B a r r y  
smoothly. “And where had Rita
been?”

“ Here and there. No grass has
grown under her feet, I do assure 
yop„ since her divorce was 
granted.”

Barry's eyes danced wickedly 
over his grandmother's face; and 
Linda sensed undercurrents that 
she did not understand. She be- ! 
gan to understand later in the dav I 
when she found old Miranda at 
the telephone.

“Of course, my dear Rita.”  she j 
was saying, “ I w ill tell the cap- ! 
tain you called. . . Ah, you must | 
mean Miss Benton. . . Indeed? 
But she has been with me for 1 
some time . . . Yes. very charm- j 
ing to look at, is she not? We ] 
both—the captain and I—”  the 
old lady’s face broke into what in 
any one else would have been a 
grin of gamin malice— “ find it 
very pleasan* to have such youth 
and freshness about the house.”

Rita Blanchard, Linda reflected, 
must be at least 30.

But wnat, she thought, has Mrs.
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Sports Editor. NEA Service

NEW YORK — Everybody but Lou Ambers appears to feel sorry for 
the lightweight leader in connection with a fight with Henry 

Armstrong, which scarcely can miss taking piice either in New York 
or Los Angeles early next summer

They're wasting their sympathy on Ambers, however, for the per
sonable ytsing Italian from upper New York State doesn't require 
being swatted by Armstrong to go to sleep these wintry nights.

He has his own ideas regarding the capabilities of himself and the 
muscular Negro youth who came roaring out of St. Louis to becortie 
the outstanding knockerout and apper of the year.

“Armstrong first must find my head before he can hit it." smiir" 
Ambers, "and I believe that I definitely have proved that I can tak* 
not only a whale of a belt, but a whale of a belting as well.”

Ambers speaks of a Christmas afternoon engagement with one JBt 
Fiipo in Philadelphia four years ago and his two meetings w ith Tunj 
Canzoneri in compiling evidence tending to show that he can take it 
but it was his 10-rounder with Jimmy McLarnin at the Garc.-n f  
year ago that positively convince* him that there isn't the slightest 
danger of his withering under fire.

• • • 1A
W’T ’HAT one with McLarnin taught me a good lesson." says Ambers 

1 " it  taught me to remain in my class and not to get too cocker 
I tackled McLarnin less than three months after I lilted Canzonen'i
title. I Lad a pretty good opinion of myself, or I wouldn’t have 
spotted a tnurderous puncher like Mr Larnin eight pounds. If any
thing, Jimmy had a greater pull in the weight* bv ringtime.”

A splendid boxing head, which he bobs out of harm's way abo«d 
as well as any lightweight you ever saw, and a remarkable pair of 
legs and a whip-like left will be Ambers' b.ggest assets against the 
vicious Armstrong

The Herkimer Hurricane and Hurricane Henry are vastly differ
ent cyclones, with the latter carrying the more savage bolts of light
ning.

• • •
ARMSTRONG has earned $90 000 s.nre fat Eddie Mead tel-i :or<d

A  at Saratoga in Auguit of 1 mamj-
my singer that he could pu ch .-e the boy s contract from Wirt Ross 
for $7500 in Los Angel

It will be a meeting 'own lightweights when Ambers and
Armstrong hook up. V. ays he may try it once more, Arm
strong is not likely to d 126 pounds again He s growing rapidly, 
•nd scaled 1341 s pounds for a breeze in Cleveland the other night.

Armstrong may have been the finest featherweight in 20 years bqt 
it may be a different story w hen he crawls in there with Ambers.

Th*» att w—«* winning, and in the instance of Joe Louis Ik
T .. - «  •* easily it is I n a just
■ h - i i  Ik* 11• r^- * ■ nt
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Teacher Ousted. 
Students Strike

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blo..ei

Trent against this Mrs. Blanchard 
•tarn turned to I that she’s ready to use even me 
'< - ping lum to | as a weapon against her?

(To Be Continued)

a  a  T«

| A it t la , T u m .

Q Who drafted the legislative 
I .*.< lution providing for Th a i  
I Fin g Week and rulai for the uie
I of the Texas flag? When did it 
| become effective?

A. The resolution was drafted 
I* Prof. Wylie A. Parker, princi-
II " f  the Forest Avenue High 
p  '. '"I, Dallas, and was passed by 
I ti legislature April 19, 1933.

The rules for use o f the Texas 
flag, when the Texas and national 
flag. Texas Flag Week is the 
week of each year in which March 
2 is included.

Q. State briefly the rules for 
unfurling the Texas flag out-of- 
doors.

A. When displayed outof-doors 
the Texas flag must be on either 
a flagpole of staff, the staff to be 
at least two and a half times the 

! length o f the flag; it must not 
be unfurled earlier than sunrise 
and should be taken down before 
sunset; it should not be left un
furled in inclement weather and 
should never be left out-of-doom 
at night; it should bo hoisted1 
briskly and furled slowly; th e1 
white stripe should be left at the J 
top.

Q. How should the Texas flag  
be displayed with the National 
Mag: ( a )  in a procession; . (b )
against a well from crossed staffs; 
( c )  from the same halyard; (d )  
on adjacent flagpoles; ( e )  on a 
speaker’s platform?

A. (a )O n the marching left; (b )

at the left o f the National flag 
with its staff at the back; (c ) un
derneath tne National colors; (d ) 
at the left o f the U. S. flag, on 
poles o f equal length and approxi
mately the same «ixe; (e| the Tex
as flag on speaker's left side, the 
National colors on his right.

Q. Under what conditions wore 
Spaniards cast onto Psdre Island 
in I5S3 and what became of 
them ?

A. In 1553, about 1,000 Span
iards embarked from Vera Cruz 
to return to Spain, in 20 richly 
laden vessels. A tropica! stoim in 
the Gulf destroyed all but four of 
the vessels that finally made their 
way to Spain. About 300 men, 
women and children were swept 
upon the shores of Padre Island, I 
o ff the lower Texas coast. Th< se

GOSh^WHOD BE SEUD- 
IWG M E  AWY7T-IIUG ?  I  
DON'T HAVE AhfY 
RELATIVES' WHG'D 
KICK THRU WITH A 

C H R IS TM A S  
P R E S E N T  1

MT KIAME S Y L V E S T E R
COOK ! I  UWDERSTAWD 
TH ERE

While students of Kalamazoo 
College staged a strike demand
ing his reinstatement. Dr. Carey 
K. Ganong, professor of eco
nomics at the Michigan school, 
is shown above as he discussed 
his request for a public airing 
of “ inefficiency" charges upon 
which his dismissal was based.

Montreal Handles 
’Phone Books Gently

By United Press *
MONTREAL.— New Yorkers 

tear up their tel-phone books so 
that boks last an average of four 
days in public booths.

, In London, telephone books 
managed after days to cross to the laat an averaKe o f six months.
mainland where they were soon I 

i robbed by Indians o f their cloth-1 
i ' i g  and the little food they had 
salvaged. About 200 o f them, sick- 
and nearly starved finally reach
ed the Spanish settlements on the 

I Panuco River.

M YRA NORTH. Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

Montreal is the meeting point i 
of English and American culture, I 
which at that rate should give 
telephone directories an average 
life of three months.

But a telephone official says 
Montreal books last a whole year 
in public booths.

..BUT WHEN YOU S E E  
T,*ybU'LL CERTAINLY 
BE W R APPED  UP

iw rr  ”

1 Vvv7Wll.E: MVRA AMD JACK ARE CRUISING 
W  A l O M B E A K E R .  STREET IM SEARCH OF

THE G A N G  A  WIDE OUT, L E T 'S  FLA S H  BACK TO 
____________ TH E  AAMATORHJM

THIS IS  
CALLING 
MOTOR'S 
WILLIE 
THAT IMAS 
ROOM I2>

r MV GOSH THAT CRAZV C R T T E E jf WHV, GUZ.
ON Y AIM TCH A £307 WO"

MOW 'SAVVY ? HE WANTS 
YOU TO SLIDE DOWN) 
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MUST FEEL 6000/
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U
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i WELL, 5EEIM AS 
V, HOW 1 HAVE WO 

\ OTHER. CFOiCE 
HERE GOES.'

/
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WE MUST HAVE STRUCK Y  LE T 'S  G ET OUT 
a  DEAD SPOT PERHARSJ AMD SM O O P  
THEIR SEMDIWG — j^ -^ A R O U W O  -TH IS  
STATIOM is  R ig h t  Wag NJElGweORHOOD SLIRE 
IM THIS BLOCK? A B ,  ZOOMS PROMISING?
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B V G U M , 1
AINJT MO HOG !  

KMOW WHEM IVEy 
GOT EMOUGHi- 

LOOKIT 
'IM GO-*.' 
HO HO 

HO?
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____ W llK -S Q G t iB r _
iiODNKY n n >  F.R

N .k
v r r ASHINGTON —T he

ce-tion given the A. F. of L.'s 
latest proposal for wage-hour leg
islation is largely due to prevalent 
belief that it couldn't possibly 
pasa Congress and that, even if it 
became law, it could not be en
forced.

President William Green and 
his executive council aren't being 
taken quite so seriously sir. -e 
friends b f the pending wage-hour 
hill spanked them by forcing the 
measure out of the House Rules 
Committee.

The executive council's demand 
for a rigid wage minimum of 
40 cents an hour is generally con
sidered unrealistic and impossible 
of acceptance. The pending pro
posal would permit a board to set 
lower wage rates in the South and 
other areas where immediate im
position of a $16 weekly wage or a 
maximum 40-hour week would be 
“ impractical.”

f t r r t l r r  S l n t t  (  n r r r  s y s M s l l

cold re- League's executive aecretary, wai 
entirely responsible for organiza
tion by liberals cf last summer’s 
rebellious caucus which re suttee 
n Ravburn's promise to fight for 
the bill and paved the way lor 
the discharge petition.

Hundreds of telegrams wen' 
out to local unions with requests 
for pressure on individual con
gressmen. A girl at League head
quarters kept telephoning mem
bers' offices to ask if they had 
signed. Those who stalled often 
found fires breaking out baek 
home.

Several congressmen f o u n d
themselves pressured by farm or
ganizations with which the League 
has connections. Lieut.-Gov. Tom 
Kennedy of Pennsylvania, United 
Mine Workers’ vice-president, 
transformed Boland from a 
lukewarm into an active worker. 
Maryland congressmen s i g n e d  
after an Amalgamated Clothrhg
Workers’ delegation came visiting. 

Accumulation of 218 signatures x ew York s American Labor Party 
to the petition forcing the House made the Tammany boys hit the 
Labqr Committee s bill to the floor, trail. The A. F of L's. brewery
coming after Green's denunciation 
of the measure, was most of all 
a victory for the House bloc of 40 
or 50 progressives and Labor's 
Non-Partisan League, acting in 
concert and with the active sup
port of Majority Leader Sam Ray-

workers went to bat hard. Some 
Florida signatures were driven in 
by A F. of L. unions.

Field generalship was provided
by Rayburn, who became angry 
and made it a personal issue, by 
Boland and such progressives as

SURPRISED  .

burn of Texas and Democratic Maverick of Texas, Healey of 
Whip Paddy Boland of Pennsyl- Massachusetts, Voorhis of Califor- 
vama nia, Keller of Illinois and the Wis-

Perhaps the most surprising consin and Washington groups, 
aspect of the battle was the de- The threat of urban eongress- 
gree to which manv A F. of L men to bb < o - "ndment tc
groups, repudiating Green, went to 
bat with the League in its pres 
sure earn fn, although the bn 
of pressure came from C. I. O an; 
independent t nions.

Most of tl*' old familiar lo' 
*\ving tricks, o often denoun, 
by pro-labor I 'jerals in Co- 
were used, i  L C

Id
:n

This Curious World %William 
erguson »

A LLE Y  O O P --------------------------------------------- By HAM LIh

t h e : w e b  t o  v i b r a t i n g ,
W H IC H  S H A K E S  O P E  TH E  DEW .

cops <•}’ or nu stsvicr. I ft*.

T H E
UNITED T A T E S

H A S  A Q S , O w , : _  .3
A C R E S  O F  

F O R E S T  L A N D .

J -

.J

(N ENGLAND
A T  K IL1D R G U N ,  C O U N T V  K E R R V ,
A G O A T IS CROWNED KIN<S 
DURINO A THREE-DAV EAIC2.
EACH YEAR, COMMEMORATING^
THE DAV IN ANCIENT TIMES
WHEN A  GOAT'S BLEAT)NIG ______ _
WARNED THE ' 'ILLACrT OF AN APPRQA04ING ARAM.

THE spider builds her web as a snare, for the capture at 
and theicfore it must be as inconspicuous as possible. Dew ren
ders 'it almost useless, since no careful fly would fly into i 
glittering, jewelled object. As soon as the sun is up, tha 
shakes off the dew and is ready for the first customer.

m

> * SfWja
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LOCAL-EASTLAND-SOCIAL Called Slayer of 
Widow

TH E  1937 Y E A R -E N D  PREDICTION

PHONE «0t BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

Rk U>I Postponed:
Mr*. Roy Pentecost's semi-an

nual kindergarten recital announc
ed for tonight has been indefinite
ly postponed because o f illness o f 
aeverel of the pupils. The recital 
will be announced later.

• • • s

Camera Study Is 
Made of Land of 

Little-Known Tribe
Eastland Personal

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F. Barr- 
hard arc to spend Christmas in the 
homes of their parents. Mr Barn
hart visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Barnhart at Gainesville, Mrs. I

By fluted
SAN’ FRANCISCO. —  N i c o l  

Smith, young San Francisco ex
plorer and adventurer, has return
ed to his home here from a six- 
month exploration trip to lonely 
Hainan Island, o ff  the southeast

Barnhart and their daughter, coust.
Rosemary, in the home of Mr. and Smith brought hack hundreds o f 
Mrs. W. G. McKinney at Cole- Photograph*. botanical specimens 
man. * a*td maps o f the remote island. He

Leslie Cook, student at South-1 refor,i‘'J native Hf* on more than 
western university, Georgetown,1 feet o f sound film,
is here for the Christmas holidays. Hainan Island is northeast o f 

Robert Pentecost, student at Indo-China, o ff the southeastern 
North Texas State Teachers col- ■ Ohini* coast. It is 190 miles long 
lege, Denton, arrived Sunday to aru  ̂ miles wide. Until Smith’s 
spend the holidays in the home ****** explorations in the interior 
of his parents. Mr. and Mns. H. P. *!** island no white man had 
Pentecost. *'v* r penetrated inland. The island

General Siebert, student at '* populated bv primitive natives 
North Texas State Teachers col- Malay origin who still hunt 
lege in Denton, is here to spend W1*h poisoned arrows, 
the holidays with his parents, | Smith had several “ close shaves 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Siebert. wi,h <*‘‘ath ° "  his latest trip.

Miss Maxine Coleman, daughter ":a|d. On one occa.-ion hi.* car was 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coleman, 
who attends John Tarleton, Steph- 
enville, arrived in Eastland Friday 
for the holidays.

Miss Joyce Newman, student o f 
Texas State College for Women,
Denton, who now resides in 
Odessa, spent the week-end in |
Eastland, leaving for Odessa Mon-, 
day.

Hu strange blue eyes clinched the 
identification o f Wendell Forrest 
Bowers, 19, above, by Mary Grif
fin as the youth who attempted 
to attack her and murdered Mis 
Wilma V. Carpenter, wealthy 
widow, in their Norristown, Pn„ 
home. Bowers, only recently re
leased from reform school, van

ished the day o f the murder.

Miss Beatrice Young and Jose
phine Murphy, students of T. S. 
C. W., Denton, are home for the 
Christmas holidays.

Miss Doris Lawrence, who at
tends T. C. U. Fort Worth, arriv
ed in Eastland Saturday for the 
holiday vacation.

Those from Texas A. A M. at 
(College Station here for the 
Chiistmas season are: Max Robin- 

Rooert Henderson, Andyson.
Taylor. Clyde Foni, James Hill, 
Jack Gourley.

Gilbert Clark, student at Kemp
er, Boonevilie, Mo., and Ann 
Clark, who attends Ann Hoekaday 
school in Dsll.ws. an- spending the
holiday season with their mother, 
Mrs W. H. Taytor.

Horace Horton, who »  a student 
in Northwestern University, 
Evanston. 111., and 1L B. Hoi ton 
of Chicago, arrived Sunday to 
spend the holidays in Eastland.

Miss Joan Johnson, student 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, is 
Eastland to spend the holidays.

of

attacked by a huge water buffalo 
and at another time, he said, an 
airplane in which he was • flying 
from Hainan to Canton, to get 
permission to take photographs in 
the island's interior, was forced to 
land in the wild tiger district o f 
Liu Chow in South China, miles 
from civilisation.

In the heart o f the wild Hainan 
' country Smith almost died from 
the effects o f a severe sunstroke. 
On another occasion quick action 
o f a companion saved him from 

. drowning in a swift mountain 
! rivor.
1 Smith made the only motion 
pictures ever made o f the Loi 
aborigine tribes o f Hainan and 

l obtained recordings o f their na- 
, live music. He made the first in
land maps fo r the National 

| Geographic Soceity and obtained 
| botanical specimens for the Am
erican Museum o f Natural Histo-

, nr.
A rare Hainan bear, captured 

by the expedition, died before it 
could be transported from the in
terior and the animal was stuffed, 

i It was the only bear o f this aperies 
j ever seen by a white man. Smith 

said. Among other trophies was 
! the skin o f a 11-foot python killed 

by a member o f the exploring 
party.

At the completion o f his Hainan 
Island exploration Smith traveled

' Vast Benefits of 
Weather Data Are 

Traced In U. S.
By United Pm*

WASHINGTON. —  The United 
States has developed the most ad
vanced weather forecasting iy»- 
tem in history. Dr. W. R. Gregg, 
chief o f the weather bureau, dis
closed today. •

The weather bureau this year 
has saved many lives and hun
dreds o f millions of dollars worth 
of property through advance 
warnings o f floods, freexes and 
storms. Dr. Gregg said in a report 
to Secretary o f Agriculture Hen
ry A. Wallace.

Most notable of the ailvances 
made in weather forecasting dur
ing the past year was made. Dr.

P H O N E -T E LE V IS IO N  N E A R  
By United Press

LONDON —  An experimental
telephone - television service may 
he established by the British post 
office early next year. Post o f
fice experts are extending Well 
research work, and cables capable, 

(o f carrying both phone conversa
tion and television are being laid 

! from London to Northern cities.

}\w  L Y R I C
LAST TIMES TODAY

ROMANC

L A S S I F I E D
PAT O'BRIEN
CEORCE BRENT 
DMVNE MORRIS

CHRISTMAS at mv shop— see the 
miniature Old Kentucky Home, j 
Freak calf, a Texas wonder; the 
Gila monster.— R. L  Rowe, 112 j 
North Seaman.

i  wiKi i  Mao with ear be take 
over profitable Rawlcigh Route. | 
Established customers. Sale* way ;

| up this year, 
earnings of

Must be satisfied with 
$30 a week to start. 

Write Rawli igh's Dept. TXL-221- 
101, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE Registered Irish Set- j| 
ter pups; female $ 1.).00, males t, 
$40.00. Bell-Hurst Ranch, 
land, Texas.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Flectric Service (i

East-

WANTED: A0 to 200 pounds of 
good to large sue pecans. Mickle 

1 Hardware and Furniture company.

Hotel Garage
PRODUCTSMAGNOLIA

C. H. K IN A R D , Mgr. 
Storage and Tire Ser> .ct 

W as! Mein Ph »n# i

FOR SALE: All kinds o f hay for 
sale. Ben Mathiews, Pumpkin
Center.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- ,
i ment on Plummer street near 
telephone office and 5-room house , 
2 blocks west city hall. See Carl . 
Butler, Olden.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS: Permanent j 
wave f l ,  Duart oil permanent 
$1.50, Eugene oil permanent $2. 
1.0FI.IN HOTEL. Phone 366.

For Complete Merkels 
Financial News

THE W A L L  STREI.T 
J O U R N A L

Relied open by business 
and investees eeerywhers.

I fee free sample copy.
I 44 Brood St. New T«

_1_

We have a few repossessed radio-
that we will sell for less than they 

| are really worth.— Jim Horton
Tire Service.

to Yunnan on the Burma-Tibetan 
border. While there, he was the 
first white man to visit Kocbui, 
the “ mystery city o f Asia,”  in 
more than 20 years. In Kocbui, 
Smith said. 25,000 children have 
been sold into slavery.

In the past 10 years Smith has 
toured unusual out-of-the-way 
sections o f Europe. Asia, Ameri
ca and the South Seas. He has 
made extensive explorations in the 
interior o f  Dutch Guiana.

MB

An Open Letter ^  
to

u  ^ H R9H 1
THE J. C. PENNEY  

CO M PAN Y
and Mr. R. S. Searles, Mgr* 

From Its Employes
* * • EXTRA BONUS! It ’s a great big Christmas Gift from you to us, 
and we thank you for it. We are glad that you like us, and our work. 
We want you to know that the feeling is mutual and how much we 
enjoy working at Penney’*.

We are thrilled with the ideal working conditions that pre
vail at Penney's . . . We like our paid vacations and the 
Monthly Bonus Plan which permits us to earn an extra bonus 
monthly in addition to cur regular salary. Also the gratuitous 
benefits provided by the Penney Company, such as sick leave 
pay and the death benefits amounting to a year'* salary in 
individual casts . . .  I f  there is anything you have left undone 
in your plans for our welfare, and your human interest in 
our problems we do not know whet it is.

We realize that the real test o f our appreciation of fair treatment will 
lie in the service we give you and our customers in the future. We 
pledge that it shall be our best . . . Because we feel this responsibility 
so keenly we wish to say so publicly.

Therefore, without your knowledge or consent, we have writ
ten and published this open letter. It Is the result o f a com
pletely spontaneous and unanimous feeling of affection for 
our store and its management.

MERRY CHRISTMAS THANK

Employe* of

TH E J. C. PENN EY  COMPANY, INC. research.

Mrs. W. J. Peters 
Mrs. Guy Sherrell 
Thomas Dabney 
Bobbie Searle* 
Mrs. Roy Stokes

Mr*. M B. C tfin 
E. ('. Satte- .hite 
Bob .. r ' merv 
Mrs. .Muck O ’Neill 
Mrs. W W. Kelly

Car Registrations 
Show Marked Drop

Written and Paid For by the Employes of 
the J. C. Penney Company, Inc.

Gregg said, in weather-reporting 
for airway services. The bureau 
added 120 airway reporting sta
tions, bringing the total to 782 
stations.

The public, he said, hears much 
o f the few airplanes that crash, 
but nothing o f the hundreds o f 
crashes which probably were av- < 
erted through advance warning o f 
unfavorable weather conditions. A 
new airway general supervising 
and forecast center was estab
lished at Arlington, Ya., during 
the year.

Hurricane warning service of 
the bureau was strengthened by 
establishment o f an improved re
porting system in the Bahamas. . 
Twenty stations on the islands 
now supply daily information of 
vital importance in forecasting 
the approach o f hurricanes toward 
the mainland.

“ The year afforded some force-! 
ful and dramatic examples o f the 1 
important, at times tragic part 
that unfavorable weather plays in 
human affairs and o f the highly 
constructive role than an e ffi
ciently organized weather service 
can assume in mitigating the e f
fects of such weather,”  Dr. Gregg 
said.

The weather bureau was of
“ inestimatible value,”  Gregg said, 
"in day-to-day reports o f the 1936 
drouth and the floods o f last 
spring. Economic losses from the 
floods were enormous, he said, I 
but would have been infinitely 
greater but for the timely warn
ings o f the bureau.

Advance news o f high river! 
crests  ̂ kept down the death tyll 
and economic losses, he said. They 
enabled the American Red Cross, 
and government agencies to plan 
and work more efficiently in re-1 
lieving suffering and in effecting 
rescues, he said.

Without the bureau's timely | 
warnings of extremely low tem
peratures, Dr. Gregg said, virtual
ly the entire citrus fruit industry 
o f Southern California would have 
been wiped out by the record-1 
breaking freeze last January.

"Other life and property losses 
that would have reached the pub-) 
lie tar were prevented —  and so ; 
never noticed —  by holding ships 
in port when the bureau’s storm 
warnings were hoisted; by special 
provisions fo r heating or cooling 
perishable frnits or truck crops 
when a cold or hot wave was fore- j 
cast; by concentrating fire fight
ing force* when the weather fa v -; 
ored destructive fires in national 
forests,”  the report said.

Dr. Gregg said that long'-range 
forecasts still are not practcial, 
but that during the past year the 
weather bureau has definitely 
strengthened its service by more 
frequent reports o f surface atmos- 

I pheric conditions from a closer 
j network of stations; a more com- 
‘ pletc program o f sounding the 
I upper air, and by expanding its

dating November, a decrea-e j f  
8.6 per cent from the preceding 
month and 29.1 per cent from 
November last year. Aggregate 
sales for the year-to-date were 
60,393, a decline of 3.6 per cent 
from the like period last year.

"The decline in sales in com

parison with la*t year was lea. t in 
the intermediate price bracket, 
and it was greatest in the lowest 
price bracket," the Bureau'* 
statement said.

Every Man a King has flicker
ed, but the nation is still duttered 
with clamoring pretenders.

DR. R. C. FERGUSON,
M i.

208 Excfean|« Bldg. 
Special attaation  to d iica ic#  o f  

children and infant feeding. 
Telephone 191

Washing Machine detiv 
ed to your home for 2‘J 

hour* for 50c. 
hone Residence R19-J i 

leave order at
WESTERN AUTO 

ASSOCIATE STORE

Rent-a-Washer | 
Service!

ra> R A D I A T O R
ROOSTERS

If you prefer to take your cold weather be
fore an open fire ... or in the congenial company 
of a sizzling radiator. . .  this is for you. It's a tip 
that will cut many shivering hours from shop
ping treks.

AUSTIN, Texas —  A sharp de
cline in new automobile* occur
red >n Texas during November in 
comparison with the correspond
ing month last year, and there 
was a moderate decline from the 
preceding month, according to the 

(University o f Texas Bureau o f 
Business Research.

Reports from fifteen representa
tive Texas counties indicate a total 
o f 4,528 new automobile sales

Before you hitch up. the huskies and part 
company with your steam-heated igloo, sit 
down with the newspaper. It will delay your 
start, but speed your return. Study the advertis
ing pages carefully . . .  learn where to get the 
things you want, at your prices. With each pur
chase planned in advance, you’re ready to don 
your parka, crack the whip, and mush! —  to bet
ter values.

Advertising pays —  winter or summer. It 
makes life simpler and happier— and makes ev
ery dollar give a good account of itself.
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